
CHILD WELFARE
CENTER TO OPEN
AT MELKSTATION

Doctors and Nurses to Give
Free Advice to

Mothers

Dr. C. R. Phillips, county medical
advisor, announced last night that

the first Child Welfare Center will
be'opened to-morrow at 1213 North
Cameron street. This is the first of
three centers that arc to be establish-
ed. The Paxton School Building,
Cameron and Paxton streets, and the
Foose School Building, South Thir-
teenth street, are the other two
centers to be opened next week.
The Paxton center will bo
Monday and Thursday and the Foose]
center Wednesday and Saturday.

There will be a nurse and doctor
in charge from 10 to 12, o'clock in
the morning each Tuesday and Fri-
day.

The present milk distribution
centers are located at these points,
and the two Welfare Centets will
work with them, the foimer takingi
care of children up to one year and
the latter between the ages of one
and six.

September will find the three:
centers established in permanent!
quarters, as their present locations \
are only for the month of August,!
which always finds much sickness
among the children, on account of!
the Intense heat. After their per-'
manent location, the centers will be;
open all year round.

$50,000,000 French Bonds
to Be Sold in New York

Paris. July 31.?Ixuiis I_ Klotz,
the minister of finance, has just j
concluded an arrangement with a !
group of American bankers, headed !
by J. P. Morgan & Co., for the sale ,
in the New York market of French '
treasury bonds at sixty and ninety ]
days, similar to the British bonds ,
now on the market.

The amount of the issue in view ?
at present totals $50,000,000. The
-American Treasury Department, it
is stated, was consulted regarding
the arrangement and gave its as-
sent to it.

A Clean Cool Scalp.
Parisian Sage Stops Itching. Keeps
the Scalp Coo!? Prevents DandrulT

Almost everybody nowadays knows ;
that Parisian Sage, the invigorating
hair restorer, is guaranteed to re-
move every trace of dandruff, stop
failing hair and itching scalp, or
the cost, small as it is, will be re-
funded.

But you should know more about
this marvelous hair grower. You
ought to know that it immediately i
destroys all odors that are bound to!
come from the excretions of the t
scalp, and in five minutes after an i
application, no matter how hot the!
weather, your head will feel cool 1
and comfortable.

Everyone should liave a bottle of i
Parisian sage handy because it is!
such a pleasant and exhilarating!
hair treatment. Ladies use it be-'
cause they know it is delicately per-
tumed, not sticky or greasy, and
surely does make the hair beautiful,
silky and abundant. Here's what a
New York woman writes: "I haveused Parisian sage two weeks only,
yet in that time find my hair has
wonderfully increased in beauty,
thickness and luxuriance, but what
surprised me most was the disap-
pearance of all dandruff."

A large bottle of Parisian sage
can be obtained from Kennedy's
Drug Store or at any good drug "or
toilet counter ?it's not expensive.

DASH BALM BEST FOR
HOT WEATHER FEET

Drives Burning and Unbearable Soreness From Feet
That Ache, Swell and Perspire

If you want strong, sturdy, vigor-
ous feet that will stand the hardest
sort of usage without discomfort get
a 35-cent jar of Dash Balm for the
feet to-night and just rub it on.

No bother, no fussing around get-
ting ready, no powder to clog the
pores, but a pleasant ointment that
soaks into the skin and drives out
the poisonous matter that causes the
agony and inflammation.

| Procrastination means misery; get
a jar of Dash's to-day and if it isn't
better than anything you have ever
used for any foot trouble, money re-
funded. You will never know what
blessed, comfortable feet are 'till vou
try Dash Balm.

Dash Balm is good for other ail-
ments also; rough skin for instance,

; and frostbite#, and chapped hands.
! Druggists everywhere sell it inwthe
I money-back if dissatisfied plan.

Another BELSINGER Event
Sun Glasses And Auto Goggles Sale

Now Is the time of year to protect your eyes from the bright rays
of the sun. and if you are a motorist, auto goggles are the proper
thing to keep dust and strong light front the eyes.

\ j
This Big Sale Friday and Saturday

These special prices for two days only,
i Railroad Goggles amber andwhite, large round lenses, metal side

f
sllie '? s ' value u.oo. 60c

Railroad and Welding Goggles?
V 7 Regulation safety railroad and weld-

tn* Boggles, colors white and blue;
vaiue $3.00. 1 crtSpecial wi OU

Automobile Goggles?Regula- Automobile Goggles?A spe-
f tlon automobile and motorcycle 1 cial lot of automobile goggles,

goggles, large size, all shapes, perfect white round lenses \u25a0
color white; value $3. d> 1 fin value 75c. At\"
Special iPI.OU special 4UC

Railroad Goggles, side shields. Sun Glasses?lmitation shell
amber lenses, value $1.70. Af sun glasses with side shields,

H iP amber and green; value $2.00
Special /t/t and $2.50. *1 np

i Special w 1

Sun Glasses Imitation shell j Sun Glassc^_Gold fllled SUR ,
surr glasses, amethyst and am- ; glasses, large round lenses, imi- j
ber colors; value $1..0. i _ tation shell rims, combatable !

OUC temples; value $3.00. eftSpec,al Special <hl.sU
Eye Glasses?A special lot of . Eye Glasses?Dinger held,

eye glasses, round lenses', light ' S° ld filled eye glasses, all colors
weight Imitation shell rims; i w '"' th weight imitation shell i

- no nms round lenses; value $2.00. 1
Cl": : .....60c S3- $l.OO

J. S. Belsinger
renn- arris Hotel Rui n,-# 30 North Third Street

THURSDAY EVENING,

GERMANS BRING
OUT VALUABLES

Trust Americans Since the

Occupation of
Coblenz

By .Associated Press.

Coblenz, July SI. Civilians in

Coblenz have recently been bring-

ing to light their stores of silver-

ware and jewelry which have been

in hiding most of the time since the
Americans came to Germany.

Preceding the American Army of
Occupation were wild reports re-
garding the khaki-clad soldiers and
most of the civilians, expecting
their homes to be plundered, hur-
riedly placed their valuables in
safety deposit vaults in the banks
or in their backyards.

Now that the Germans have learn-
ed to trust the Americans they are
telling how and where their treas-
ures had been hidden all these
months.

Final Touches Being
Put to Picnic Plans

The twelfth annual picnic of the
Harrisburg Grocers' Association at
Hershey Park on August 14 will be
a big success, say the members of
the committee. Not only the local
grocers, but those from Steelton,
Middletown, Mechanicsburg and
many other town will get in on the
lively party the Harrisburg men are.
preparing to stage.

All manner of events are being
planned for the program of the day.
Band concerts, a free vaudeville
show, free dancing in the afternoon
with music by the Banjo-Saxo
orchestra, from Harrisburg, contests
and stunts, everything imaginable
will bo tried out on the day of the
picnic. Prizes amounting to over
$4OO will be given to the lucky win-
ners. The special trains will carry
the crowds to Hershey, and parking
space for those who motor down
has arranged, with police of-
ficers to guard the cars.

Many Expected to
Attend Big Concerts

Favored by fair weather, hie audi-
ences of Harrisburg people will be
in attendance this evening- at the
community sings and hand conceits
at Reservoir Park and Fourth and
Seneca streets.

At Reservoir at 8 o'clock, an inter-
esting program of singing will be
presented. Abner tV. Hartman will
be in charge of the big community
chorus and Miss Mildred Rudy will
be the accompanist together with the
cornetist and trombonist of the
Municipal Band.

The Municipal Band will render
a concert in connection with the
community sing at Fourth and
Seneca streets. The Municipal Band
will be under the direction of the
leader. Frank Blumenstine. The
community singing will be under the
direction of Mrs. Florence Ackley
Ley.

TO OPEN GENERAL
STORE IN HAINLYN

Announcement has Just been made
that Hainlyn and the surrounding
country is to have a first-class gen-
eral store. F. H. Hoerner has pur-
chased from R. S. Care two cen-
trally located lots on the Jonestown
Road and promises to have his build-
ing in process of erection within two

weeks.

FAVORS TAX ON WEALTH
Weimar, July 31. ?The proposed

extraordinary tax on wealth was
voted upon favorably by the Coun-
cil, of State.

WAGE BILLWILL
BE PROPOSED TO
MEET THE H.C.L

Measure Being Prepared For

Action in the British

Parliament

London, July SI. ?To provide ade-
quate living wages and to set a limit

of 48 hours as a week's work is de-

clared to be the purpose of two Im-
portant bills which are being pre-
pared for action in Parliament.

These two measures are understood
to be the result of an agrement be-
tween representatives of employers,

of trade unions and of the Minister

of Labor, acting as a National In-
dustrial Conference. They are describ-
ed as "government bills on maximum
working hours and minimum time
rates."

The IVage Bill as drawn up pro-
vides for an inquiry by a commission
to decide what shall be the minimum
wages for adults and for young per-
sons, the commission to consider the
cost of living. It is also provided
that the minimum wage shall be ade-
quate to meet the increased living
cost.

The bill intended to make 48 hours
constitute a weeks' work does not
apply to domestic servants, seamen
on ocean-going vessels, nor to em-
ployes in positions of trust and con-
fidence. An inquiry is to be held re-
garding the working conditions of
domestic servants and seamen to de-
termine whether they can b brought
witbin the scope of the bill.

It is stated that if the bills are
approved and accepted by the work-
ers affected by them, the trade un-
ions will be asked to aid the gov-
ernment in organizing a National
Industrial Council to be representa-
tive equally of employers and trade
unionists.

Republicans Want
Hays to Continue Work

For Party Nationally
Washington, July 31. of

the Republican leaders in Congress
say they are apprehensive of the
pressure being brought by Indiana
Republicans on Chairman Hays, of
the Republican national committee,
to accept the nomination for gover-
nor of his home State. They are
bringing a counter-pressure to bear
on Chairman Hays on the ground
that his services should not be given
to one State exclusively, but that ho
should continue his work for the
party nationally.

WILL TELL EDITORS
Indianapolis. Ind.. July 31.?Will

Hays, chairman of the Republican
national committee, who is being
urged to become a candidate for
governor of Indiana, it is expected,
will announce his plans at a meet-
ing of the Indiana .Republican Edi-
torial Association, which will be
held at Magnesia Springs, Ind., next
Friday.

Hainlyn Community Club
Plans Many Improvements
With the profits from the program

that Is being presented to-night the
Hainlyn Community School Club is
going to further beautify its build-
ing. The B. T. S. Literary Club is
presenting "The Strange Adventures
of Miss Brown," a three-act play, at
Oak Park Colohy, opposite the Co-
lonial Country Club, at-8.30 o'clock.

The proceeds.' from this program
are to be exclusively for the Com-
munity School Club, and they In-
tend to buy a piano and install elec-
tric lights in the school building.
Since last spring, when they began
to work on the grounds, the resi-
dents of the Oak Park Colony have
labored unceasingly to further beau-
tify the surroundings for their school
children. The grounds have all been
planted, the interiors of the school
rooms decorated, and everything
possible done to Improve the sur-
roundings.

Bungalow Apron Over
Bathing Suit Not Enough

Midland Beach, N. Y? July 31.
And/now the bungalow apron has
been put on the censor's list of
"Thou shalt nots."

Midland Beach has long since said
goodbye to the one-piece bathing
suit and the decollete designs that
were wont to display the lines of the
female form divine to the best ad-
vantage, but until a few days ago
it has been the habit of women dwel-
lers in the bungalow colony to wear
bathing suits all day around the
house and to cover them with a
bungalow apron, designed on Mother
Hubbard lines, whenever they de-
sired to go shopping.

But alas for democracy in dress:Every woman coming to the beach
now is handed a little card reading:
"Persons in bungalow aprons or
bungalow costumes are not welcomeat this resort."

30,000 Yanks Bring
Home $1,372,233

By Associated Press.
Brest, July 81.?American dough-

boys sailing from Brest are not re-
turning home without money despite
the high cost of living in France.

In three days the Camp Finance
Office at Brest exchanged 8,233.01
francs into American dollars for
homeward bound Yankees. Thirty
thousand returning soldiers and of-
ficers carried back to the United
States. 81.372,233 on board the trans-
ports during the three days. The
rate of exchange allowed them was
six francs flat. Captain Stockwell,
camp finance officer, says it is noth-
ing unusual for his office to exchange
two million francs in one day.

Hershey Sells Notes
to Philadelphia Banks

Philadelphia, July 31.?The Her-
shey Chocolate Company, one of
the largest manufacturers and dis-
tributors of chocolate products in
the world, has sold to Messrs. Gra-
ham Parsons & Co., and Cassatt &

Co., bankers, of Philadelphia, an
issue of $3,000,000 serial 6 per cent,
debenture notes, maturing in three
equal instalments of $1,000,000 each
on the first day of August, 1922,
1923, 1924. These notes will con-
stitute the only funded debt of the
Hershey Chocolate Company and its
subsidiaries,

FAVORS PEACE TREATY
Brussels, July 31. The foreign

affairs committee of the Belgian Cham-
ber of Deputies has passed favorably
upon the question of the ratification of

:the Peace Treaty with Germany.

Mexico Tries to "Plant"
Detectives in Oil Fields in

Step Toward Confiscation
Py Associated Prrss,

Washington, July HI. Advicesfrom Mexico Ctty to-day report the
sending of a number of secrot sorv-

w. fuen Chiof Crozlo, formerly
chief of police of Mexico City, into
the oil fields at Tampico, In an en-
deavor to secure evidence against
foreign oil companies operating in
that region. Attention of the State
Department has been called to theaction, which Is believed to bo an-
other move on the part of tho Mex-ican government to bring about the
confiscation of the foreign owned
oil properties.

According to the advices received
here, the men were sent to Tampico
to seek employment by the oil com-
panies. but as these companies now
(have been warned through a "leak"
in Mexico City, it is believed they
will be unable to secure employ-

wuusßtma TELEGRAPH

meat. It was charged the foreign
oil companies wore aiding revolu-
tionists, but according to State De-
partment officials the rebel Pelaez
Is the only person, aside from the
Carranza authorities who are seek-
ing any aid of the companies.

Pelaez It was explained. Is be-
ing paid a salary for protection of
the oil Melds south of Tampico. The
salary la apportioned among the
various foreign companies and has
been approved by the State Depart-
ment hero, and by tho British, Dutch
and French foreign offices.

PEACE FROM RATIFICATION
Paris, July 31. The French

cabinet approved to-day the pro-
posal that peace should be consid-
ered to exist officially from the date
of publication In the official journal
of ratification of tho German treaty
by the Chamber of Deputies when
completed. It was decided that the
ratification of the German treaty
should be considered to mark a state
of peace without awaiting the com-
pletion of treaties with other powers
still at war with France.

PRESIDENT TO REVIEW FLEET
Washington, July 31.?President

Wilson will review the Pacific fleei
at Ran Francisco September 2 or if
Secretary Tumulty announced.

For Itching Torture

There is one remedy that seldom
fails to stop itching torture and relieve
skin irritation and that makes the skin
soft, clear and healthy. ?

Any druggist can supply you with
zemo, which generally overcomes all
skin diseases. Acne, eczema, itch, pim-
ples, rashes, blackheads in most cases
give way to zemo. Frequently, minor
blemishes disappear overnight Itching
usually stops instantly. Zemo is a safe,
antiseptic liquid,clean, easy to use and
dependable. It costs only 35c; an extra
large bottle, $l.OO. Itwill not stain, is
not greasy or sticky and is positively
safe for tender, sensitive skins. ,

The V V; Ov. r.uvicd. o. !

Burns' August Furniture Sale Starts Tomorrow
Furniture is becoming scarce?and prices higher. Those who are wise will buy furniture in

Burns' August Furniture Sale
Which offers Savings of 10 to 33 l/s per cent, on present prices.

Not only will you be able to buy furniture in our August Furniture Sale at these sav-
ings but you may furnish your entire home from selections made from the largest furniture stock in central
Pennsylvania. It is one thing to be able to buy at savings and quite another thing to select from large assortments. In our
August Furniture Sale you have the biggest opportunity of the year to buy high grade furniture which is suitable for
the average home. If your home is a modest one we have plenty of furniture to suit your taste and if you desire to furnish
your home more elaborately, you willfind the correct designs here for the purpose. The August Furniture Sale starts to-
morrow morning with unexpected large savings.

Deferred payments may be arranged ifdesired.

Bed Room Suit Q Dining Room Suit : /? g\
You may take your pick of any three || Tk M Price <ll S3 Si~. \u25a0

pieces of handsome Adams design bed- I Jm W This dining room suit is made of solid oak in rich I
room suit in American walnut or old an brown Jacobean finish. The buffet is 60 inches long, I I 1.1
Ivory finish full size bed, large dress- a large china cabinet and a 48-inch extension table
er with large square plate mirror, large chifferobe and Prin- which can be extended t'o accommodate a large fam-

y cess dresser. The three pieces complete for $139. ily. Complete suit, August Furniture Sale Price

August Sale Price Porch Swing
Library Table $10.50 August Sale Price Brass Bed

AUSU, Sa,= Pnc, 10= *

$F>.95 "T^TTa.,?
/ g jOU Large Cedar Chest, 42 inches ==

B' = long, made of genuine Ten- _ _

r, ....... nessee Red Cedar, straight Porch Swing made of fumed
Oval top, dull mission h- :. ,

. . oak, 45 inches long, complete
brarv table, has octagon' design, very roomy. Aug- with chains, ready to hang, a Full s ' ze brass bed, full finish,
shaped pedestals, secret ust Furniture Sale Price, very special leader in the August two inch posts and inch fillers,
drawer; an unusual offer. $18.50. Furniture Sale at $2.95. well made, one of the leaders.

Library Rocker Davenport Suit Porch Rocker Grass Rug Couch Hammocks
Very handsome high Bed davenport, chair Porch Rocker, sub- Grass Rug, size 9x12 Couch Hammock, 6ftwing arm rocker or and rocker, rich fumed stantlally built of select- ft., with stenciled bord- long covered with good

chair, upholstered with oak finish, upholstered ed maple with slat seat er, suitable for summer quality khaki cloth, corn-
Spanish leather, extra with imitation brown and. wide arms. Extra home, porch or bedroom. * Dlete with mattress to
special August Furniture Spanish Leather. Aug- special August Furnl- August Furniture Sale .it, August Furniture
Sale price ust Furniture Sale price ture Sale price price \ - Sale price

$25.00 $95.00 $3.00 $10.50 $9.00
- " \u25a0

Colonial Oak Buffet Special Tapestry Fireside Chair Special

P
Colonial Buffet, 48-inch base, Fireside rocker or chair to match

heavy design, quartered oak, extra covered with excellent quality Very

special in the August Furniture s^grf^arge tan^^omfort^bl^ 3 J^j

$49.50
"''

$42.00 JM!

Republicans Hold Bif
Rally in Marysville

Mnry*villr, Pa., July Sl.?Republi-
can and non-partisan candidates for
county and district offices were In

attendance last evening at a gen-
eral mooting of Republican voters,
held In Diamond Hall, at the call of
the borough Republican committee.
I*Ke meeting was opened by R. H.
Cunningham, borough chalitnan, who
later turned the meeting over to
Harry B. L. Hitter, of Liverpool, Re-
publican county chairman.

James Macßarnett, of New Bloom-
fleld, nonpartisan candidate for pres-
ident judge of the Forty-first Judicial
District, was in attendance at the
meeting and outlined briefly the Is-
sues In the approaching district I
Judicial campaign. With only "one
other candidate in the field. Judge I
Jeremiah X. Keller, of Miftllntown,, v
Mr. Barnett forecast that the Judicial'
campaign in the district will be

JULY 31, 1919.
ended at the primaries.

Included among the other speak-
ers were County Chairman Harry
B. Rltter, of Liverpool; Simon Lick,
W. R. Hench, Dr. G. H. Eppley, Ex-
Sheriff J. W. Beers, Alton W. Lick.
F. O. Hamilton, W. S. Fortenbaugh,
W. L. Roberts and others. All spoke
In an optimistic tone of the ap-
proaching elections.

Decision was made during the course
of the meeting to hold the party
naming meeting for borough offices
next Tuesday evening In the Munici-
pal Building.

MRS. E. L. SHIREMAN DIES

Mrs. E. L. Shireman, 202 Cath-

erine street, Middletown, died at
her home on Tuesday. She is sur-

vived by her husband; three chil-

dren, Mary, William and Newell

Shireman; her mother, Mrs. Ms-

linda Albright and five brothers.

I Funeral services will be held on
Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Burial will be In Middletown.
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